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Ma rendi pur contento
Bryan Bailey, Tenor Principal, Freshman
Cindy Fuller, Piano
Vincenzo Bellini

Caro laccio, dolce nodo
Randy Jackson, Baritone Principal, Freshman
Cindy Fuller, Piano
Francesco Gasparini

The Secret Garden
A Bit of Earth
Kelsey Dome, Tenor Principal, Sophomore
Cindy Fuller, Piano
Simon/Norman

Come Ready and See Me
Joshua Payne, Baritone Principal, Junior
Cindy Fuller, Piano
Richard Hundley

Faust
Avant des quitter ces lieux
Dustin Taylor, Baritone Principal, Junior
Cindy Fuller, Piano
Charles Gounod

The Singer
Allison Hunt, Soprano Principal, Freshman
Janet Franks, Piano
Michael Head

Verdi prati
Ricky Jackson, Baritone Principal, Freshman
Janet Franks, Piano
G. F. Handel

Plaisir d’amour
Preston Harris, Baritone Principal, Junior
Allyson Greenwich, Piano
Giovanni Martini

As Fair as Day in Blaze of Noon
Michael Toller, Baritone Principal, Junior
Erica McClellan, Piano
Serge Rachmaninoff

Rondine al nido
Josh Ransom, Tenor Principal, Senior
Janet Franks, Piano
V. de Crescenzo

The Harvest of Sorrow
Mark Simmons, Tenor Principal, Senior
Erica McClellan, Piano
Serge Rachmaninoff